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MIN UTES
The ninth lllt'cting of the Sludl'll\ Govcrnment i\S'll\:ial ion of We:.tern Kehlllcky (Jnivcrsily was called 10
order al 5:03pm on October ~l. ~ 0 03 with thl' EXl!cut ive Vke Pres ident in the chair
1\ motion 10 approve tile minutes

'I hcrl.! wcrc 33

mC1l1her~

wa~

made, SI.!l!\lIldl.!d . .Holioll approl'ed IlIIwliIll OIlS ly.

out 01'4) present.

Preside nt J ohn Brad ley
•
Working r~l1ly hard on opposi ng plus/minus gradin g. Spoke with all ort1 l!y~ and there arc very
limi ted option, wilh th31 path. Spoke I() a donor here ,tt WK H, I wi ll ~ pe;t k It) anyone Ihat will
listcn. I have given a lot of interviews.
•
We :lTe organi7in g a rally lor N"ovemher 20 at (;;1TTcll Conlcren ce Center at 2:3I1pm. We are
wailing to gct a pl'Tm it lur Ihc rally from Dean Baiky.
•
We wi!! St3r! a petition. We will Slarl a:. puhlkity campa ign . I .,enl out letters to nil of the
Senators that c()ntained a report from LKl l sayi ng that plus/m inus gradin g was fl bnd idea.
•
!1 is our dut y to rl!rre ~e nt the student s 1() th e best or our ahitity.

Exec utive VifC Prc ~i tkl1t l'al1i .I " hnso n
•
I"here is a ( Inivcrsity Athletics Commiuec 11Iccling on Octoher 23 al 3:30pm
•
We wil t meet wi th Presi dent Ransdel l thi s I hursday at 5plll in MM'! I!.
•
We will do something on November I K for Than ksgiving bttl we-re unsure what.
•
Cotllmil1 ee heads arc 10 sign up lilT 30 minutes althe SCiA Ilollletolllin g lell l Oll N"ovcmber land
Dialogue Days on October 28 ( 12-2plll).
•
Robert Walkin s and I arc going 10 the l10ard ofSlltdett\ Body Presid enlS meeting Ihis weekend at
Murray Stale.
Vice Presitknt of Finance Nick Todd
•
Org Aid legislation up lor lirst rending.
•
Will contaCl organ i7ations ahou! thei r at1l(ltJtlllhi ~ week.
Viee- Pre-sidellt of Public Relations Ahhy I .ovan
•
i'vlallhew I';t va put the onlin e suggest ion boxes tip 011 Ihl' websi le,
•
Congress memher of Septclll hcr-E vel ina Petkova
•
Com!1l iUee mem her o j" September-Roben Walkin s

Vice President of Admini st ration Jessira Martin
•
There is a list ofl Jnivrrsity Senators and th eir ::lllcrnates posted in the back of till' offkl' in
YOlt \\',mtto cllnl aet them.
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Tile Spirit Makes tile Master
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New Uu sin css
Bill 03-07- F Organi/<ltiollal Aid

Announ(cmcnt s
Go to th e COll sti tut ional Convent ion OIl Fri d3Y 3t 3rm.
Planning orrally will star! with a mecting in the onit:c at 2pm Wednesday. October 22 .
There will be a Career Expo 31 South Cam pus on October 22 from I-Spnl.
The Omega Phi Alph ll Danee-A-'lllOn will be at Nitec1ass from K-lOpm on Saturday. S5 \0 gel ill. fl ' s for
eh(lrily.
...,

Th e meeting was adjournt:d by general consent at 5:33p m
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